
Blackwood Beach Party 

What’s On 2022 

 
The main entertainment programme takes place between 9am and 5pm 

Saturday 10th September. Some activities are all day and others take 

place on and off throughout the day. 

Stallholders 

 

Over 25 stallholders are set to descend on the town selling everything from delicious 

cupcakes, mouthwatering gin and delicious brownies! Not forgetting the charity, 

information and craft stands. 

Blackwood Town Councils Community Stage 

 

The Blackwood Town Council community stage will be host to a selection of local 

musicians and acts over the weekend.  From singers and dancers to musicians and 

bands, come and enjoy what the local community has to offer. A jam-packed 

programme for all ages to enjoy! 

Urban Beach 



 

Who needs to head off to the beach when Blackwood High Street will be transformed 

into a mini beach for the weekend. With deckchairs and buckets and spades all to 

hand, enjoy a restful day at Blackwood Urban Beach! 

Giant Deckchair 

 

Hop onto this giant deckchair and have a picture with the urban beach in the 

backdrop. Share your pictures on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter @visitcaerphilly. 

Punch & Judy Shows 

 

Regular Punch and Judy shows and balloon modelling will take place throughout the 

day from the beach area by firm favourite Jenny Any Dots. 

Donkey Rides 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjt6u_P3Y3TAhXDVxoKHVntClYQjRwIBw&url=http://www.empireadventure.co.uk/giant-deckchair-hire/&psig=AFQjCNEDqv6wdR5GfirAdoBYQtgQ1ur9FQ&ust=1491495926558329


 

Children just love these furry animals. Free riding available all day! 

http://www.mikesdonkeys.co.uk/ 

 

 

 

 

Falconry UK 

 

Birds of Prey will be on display for visitors to look at, have photographs with and to 

learn about the fascinating facts and background of these amazing creatures. 

Website: www.falconry-uk.org 

Facebook: /FALCONRYUK 

Tracey’s Funky Faces - Face Painting 

 

http://www.mikesdonkeys.co.uk/
http://www.falconry-uk.org/


Transform into a prince, princess, superhero, or animal. Tracey’s Funky Faces has 

the magical touch to transform you into your favourite character adding colour and 

glitter to make you sparkle! 

Glitter Art 

 

Get blinged up with some quality airbrush temporary tattoos and festival face glitter. 

Funfair Rides 

 

A wide range of small children's funfair rides offer thrills for the young. There will be a 

couple of rides for the older children too. 

 


